ward through Baja California, with populations reaching certain Gulf islands from the peninsula, not from mainland Mexico, despite greater proximity of some of the islands inhabited to Sonora than to the peninsula.
It has long been known that populations of Ctenosaura hemilopha (Cope) of Sonora and adjacent areas differ from those of Baja California (Smith, 1935: 140-141;  Lowe and Norris, 1955: 90) . The peninsular subspecies was identified as C. h. interrupta Bocourt, 1882 , by Lowe and Norris {loc. cit.), the mainland subspecies as C. h. hemilopha (Cope), 1863 . The type-locality of Cyclura {Cteno-saura) hemilopha Cope is, however, "Cape St. Lucas," Baja California, and therefore Bocourt's Ctenosaura interrupta (type-locality Baja California) is a junior synonym of it, as noted by Hardy and McDiarmid (1969: 122 (Bailey, 1928:21, et. al.) whorl-set. Five to 7 (usually 6) basal whorl-sets have at least parts of at least 3 intercalary rows, 3-5 (usually 4) have at least 4 or parts thereof. Three to 12 basal whorl-sets have at least 2 rows of intercalary scales represented dorsally. The enlarged scales of the dorsal crest extend posteriorly from 4/7 to 4/5 the distance from axilla to groin, usually about 4/7.
Comparisons. -C. h. nolasccnsis differs more conspicuously from its geographically nearest population, in Sonora {C. h. macrolopha), than from any other subspecies. In rnacrolopha the dorsal crest extends nearly to groin, exceeding the limit of 4/5 the distance from axilla to groin that marks the greatest extent in nolascensis and other subspecies. In addition, at least 8 whorl-sets in rnacrolopha possess no more than one intercalary row, whereas that figure in nolascensis exceeds no more than one.
C. h. nolascensis is less markedly distinct from the other geographically more remote subspecies. C. h. insulana is similar to macrolopha (but differs from nolascensis) in having a large number of whorl-sets with no more than one row of intercalary scales (14 in the single specimen examined) ; its limbs are more prominently banded, and light crossbars persist on the trunk throughout life. C. h. conspicuosa loses the light crossbars in the postthoracic region and on limbs in adults, but is similar to nolascensis in caudal scutellation; the two specimens examined have 4-5 basal whorl-sets with more than two at least partial intercalary rows, 2-3 basal whorl-sets with more than three, and 2-4 basal whorl-sets with more than two intercalary rows dorsally; but it is likely that no real differences in these characters exist in comparison with other subspecies. C. h.
heniilopha (4 specimens 
